
 

 

 

 

 

Rural 
 

Operating across a UK network of 43 offices and a number of estate offices from Fochabers in the North to Truro in the South-

West. Our services cover; architecture, building consultancy, rural planning, estate management, forestry (investment and 

management), professional consultancy (tax, valuation, expert witness), farms and estate sales and purchasing, food and 

farming, renewable energy, energy brokerage, mapping, strategic projects. 

 

Office locations: 

 The South West – offices are located in Truro, Exeter and Taunton. 

 The South - offices are located in Wimborne, Bath, Newbury, Salisbury, Winchester, Haywards Heath, 

Maidstone and Petworth. 

 The East –offices are located in Chelmsford, Ipswich, Cambridge, Newmarket and Norwich. 

 The West –offices are located in Oxford, Cirencester and Cheltenham. 

 The Midlands –offices are located  in Peterborough, Lincoln, Lichfield, Telford and Chester. 

 The North –offices are located in York, Darlington, Corbridge, Wooler, Carlisle and Clitheroe. 

 Scotland – offices are located in Dumfries, Ayr, Perth, Haddington, Brechin, Aberdeen and Fochabers.   

 

Day to Day work 

“As a graduate on the rural pathway, no one day is the same. In a typical day, a rural graduate could be out walking 

boundaries and inspecting crops, dealing with residential, commercial or agricultural landlord and tenant issues, carrying out 

property refurbishments or negotiating terms for access agreements and easements. The breadth of experience that Savills 

graduates obtain is second to none.” 

 

Training  

Our training and development regime is one of the best in the property industry, and is geared towards enabling our people to 

reach their full potential. 

As a graduate, you'll also have regular opportunities to attend technical, business skills and personal development activities - 

including conferences, courses, lectures, networking, mock assessments, revision sessions and social events - which 

compliment both your practical experience and meet the theoretical requirements of your APC. 

You will have an APC supervisor and councillor who support you throughout the two year training programme. They will 

discuss your training needs at regular progress reviews, ensuring you receive the support you need. 

 

Career development 

Once you've successfully passed your APC and become a member of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS), 

you'll continue to receive training and career development opportunities. We ensure that your Continuing Professional 

Development (CPD) is current and that all staff are fully up-to-date with changes to legislation and business needs. 

 

What we’re looking for 

Ahead of anything else, we look for individualism and diversity in our graduate intake - so it's very important at every stage of 

the selection process that you take every opportunity to show us what you're really like. Be honest and above all, be yourself. 


